
Advance Notice 
10/14/09 
 
Skyline High School Expansion & Alteration – Change Order #13 – Crawford 
 
Action to be taken: I move the board approve the Skyline High School Expansion & Alteration 

Change Order #13 from Lydig Construction, Inc., in the amount of $147,750.00 
plus $14,036.25 WSST for a total of $161,786.25. 

 
Each proposal request listed on the attached Change Order No. 13 has been reviewed by the District 
Construction Coordinator for the project. Cost proposals were reviewed and reduced where possible and as 
proposed represent an equitable charge for the scope of work involved. 
 
13.01 Adjust 4 stormwater manholes at lower parking lot due to addition of AC paving. 
13.02 Safety storage cabinets specified were discontinued; larger cabinets installed. 
13.03 Gutters as designed required modification due to built-up roofing system. 
13.04 Metal flashing added at brick veneer base to inhibit moisture intrusion.. 
13.05 Addition of asphalt and concrete to match existing as required by City. 
13.06 Relocation of Door 1140-1 to allow space for larger expansion joint cover. 
13.07 Owner-directed removal of existing vestibule to enlarge commons area. 
13.08 Added power and fire alarm to Door 21-41-2 per code official. 
13.09 Smoke detectors added in rooms 332A, 3220B and 3220C per code official. 
13.10 Revise flashing detail at louver heads and brick/siding to inhibit moisture. 
13.11 Correct damage to existing heating and cooling piping. 
13.12 Add extensions on ladders to allow better stability per code official. 
13.13 Lower storm line to avoid existing gas line. 
13.14 Infill existing skylight. 
13.15 Mop sink added as design change. 
13.16 Add 3 smoke detectors per code official requirements. 
13.17 Add concrete stem wall line D. 
13.18 ADA space changed by code official. 
13.19 Add emergency warning device per code official requirements. 
13.20 Remove existing VCT. 
13.21 West gym canopy lighting modified to consolidate lighting fixture types. 
13.22 Add furring for mechanical pipes interfering with interior space. 
13.23 Modify jamb at coiling door. 
13.24 New beam too short to tie into existing beam; structural change required. 
13.25 Owner request to eliminate numerous patches and provide uniform surface for longer life and 

reduced maintenance. 
13.26 Owner request to add gate to front entry. 
 

Previous Contract Total $33,546,834.66 
Change Order #13 $147,750.00 
9.5% WSST $14,036.25 
Total Change Order #13 $161,786.25 
Revised Contract Total $33,708,620.91 

 
The revised contract total is within the project budget. 
 
Steve Crawford will be available to answer any questions the board may have regarding this recommendation. 
 
Please scroll down to view Skyline HS Expansion and Alteration Change Order #13 (3 pages). 








